
Flea Market Coordinator

Event: Inner Sunset Sundays (www.issundays.org)

Reports to: Adam Greenfield, Chair

Hours: Part time (approx. 50 hours in total)

Compensation: $1,000 - $1,500. Compensation commensurate with skills
and experience

To apply: Contact Adam Greenfield at adam@inner-sunset.org

About Inner Sunset Sundays

Inner Sunset Sundays (ISS) is a community-organized street event series. Our mission is to build community and 
celebrate local culture, people, organizations, and businesses. Founded in 2010, ISS takes place up to 4 times a 
year on Irving Street between 9th and 10th Avenues in San Francisco's Inner Sunset neighborhood. Events feature 
games, activities, food, music, and so on. Many events revolve around a theme (eg. a flea market, communal 
lunch, children's games, etc.). The events take place 11am – 5pm and attract around 1,500 people per occasion.

About the flea markets

ISS hosted its first flea market in October 2015. Over 20 non-professional vendors participated and there was a 
high public turnout. Almost all vendors reported satisfying sales and attendees praised the event. The event's 
success has led to requests for more flea markets at this location during the year.

Job description

Under the ISS Chair's supervision, the Flea Market Coordinator will lead planning and execution for the ISS 2016 
flea market on September 11th.

The Flea Market Coordinator position requires proficiency in the following skills: friendly and prompt in-person 
and phone and email communication, reliability, initiative, people management, ability to keep track of details, 
record-keeping, and ability to write clearly and produce compelling copy. Special consideration will be given to 
candidates who live close to the event location and who would be interested in organizing future flea markets.

The Flea Market Coordinator will complete the following tasks:

Task Est. hrs

Promoting the opportunity for people to become vendors 4

Processing vendor applications (review, feedback, fee solicitation, etc.) 5

Arranging event infrastructure (vendor chairs and tables, benches for attendees, sponsor logo 
display, etc.)

5

Soliciting and organizing event volunteers 5

Booking 2-3 food trucks and liaising with the Department of Public Health 4

Arranging pre-event logistics (producing event map and sending to vendors, answering vendor 
questions, etc.)

6

Promoting the events (online, putting up posters) 5

Leading day-of logistics coordination (directing volunteers, assisting vendors, etc.), 7am - 7pm 12

Meeting with the event Chair 9

TOTAL ESTIMATED HOURS (OVER THE COURSE OF 3 MONTHS) 55



Photos of the Inner Sunset Sundays 2015 Flea Market


